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Monday is custodian appreciation day ... Make sure to give a
big thank you to your custodian!
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Attention Students:
Secure Your Summer Job

NOW!!!
Must be at least 18 years ofage, No experience necessary.
Work as a Machine Operator or Shipper in a fast paced automated environment.
Potential to earn S14.55 hr incentive pay (SI2,60/hr to start)
S1.00/hr shift differential
Opportunity to qualify for end of summer bonus (Average student bonus = S400)
Work only 3 days per week and get 4 days off!!
-arlO or 12 hour shifts available
fvenirJ9 and night shifts only

•

Donit wait - Interview now for summer positionsl
Train part time now to be ready for summer, We will work around your school schedule.

To apply, call Gold Medal Bakery at 1 __642-7568, ext 7"
Or email
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Internships: road to opportunities
w<>tbhop; in th< spring and f&llto mak.
<urt 'tudents know how to ",rile lbeir
'Thr: Ii"" <by "" the job was limit
"",king
MichaellUe. A$ • new 0<Jdi.
lion 10 USA Today', mllll<oling burnu in

rDr

"u"'

8Qo\Q<I. he "'"lWl"1
whall<! CJCpe<.'t. 110
didn't koow what hi' job wool<! ""llIil,

1>0..' lUI "olleagues would l1eat him, or
wbother <he shirt_and ~ hi: had "" wm:
"".,kill.
Rloc .. y. thol the uneasiness IoOOJI di._
oolw<i Ibough. lie gn-w tnon: """'fotUhle
wah hi. work W waIi welcomed by bi.
.nll••1P'O' who
him •• an "'11"'1.
aut Ihcrc ,,""'. mojo;>r difT.",,,,,. bc'''"ttfI

lr'.'rd.

them. R••,. colleogl>tS ",e'" full_t"ne
employeCli. He

"':til

an inlern,

R.., • senIor M.rkelll'i "",jot, J.n<kd
btl iRtenablp with USA Today.t Ill< eOO
on.... ye.of, A. the ')Illy il'lC'I1l1herc 01 the
'''''''. he wti )'<)<101;'" than hij ro-work....
who all had y...... of .'I"',imcc in \he
n<","!'"per bu<incu.
~I l~\ J WlIli going 10 he th<: one
""M 1:"" the rolf"". but;1 w.. """I,M R""
...id, ""Tho I"'opk I ",011<<<1 wilh "'oold go
<MI' fod"""" and llIkc me with tI>em, h fell
like I'd bee!> working tbrfe for yean.~
Rloc didn", ho..., to "OfT)' Il1>oo1
.but hi: 'lid help l\io wwork... come: lip
",ilb prnmolilln slr3lcgi<& t(> i ~ the
drculatiOll. lie at... buill
da,"t>asn and lt1l\fCiod 10 k>c.1 <;vllcg<J to
mok. ,u,. copin were scllini. And by the
end of the e.• peri"""". lie felt more ~If.

""If""

••,.,sp.pe,',

reswnco. Goff ov=s the mlenulti", for
buoinc... "",jors ond h<>kh .."...te oemi·
nan. The reqUired wml<sIIopI rrefl'lI\" otu·
d<:nlJ for job int""";e ", ""ploln JlO'Oi'C<
worl< oltirc. and serv
a ","y 10 answer
otudeotr;' questi""". Allor Iht worbhops,
studcrlt> arc ~ e d 10 ",turn 10 Iltc
eao."" Unlcr for help with thd' 1'tilllnU.
~We "';11 ~ OVer the Tn\Ih>\! _
li..... severnl rimes 10 poll~ it "".~ Finn
.. id, ~We toll< to studr:n1S about what it i,
they think they mighl like to do. And ooce
lhey',·. cool3CWd "'ho tb<:y wanl 10 won
f.,.-. "... look over the.l"b d<$cnp<"", fOT
..Momic va!idJly ond 101eifily. ~'e wanl
to ~ sur" it'£ gaing 10 be a wtlnhwhilc
cndo:O''OC for tbe otudmt'"
Inl.....hip" In> f'e<lw,od fut c<,m,rnlllrCllli<>n$ and l"'yclHll<>gy moj<>rs as w,,11 ..
Jntml>li<)lltll Bw;i~. Aa:oIIlltUl8. and
Financial Servi<.-.:ll n..j<n They lire al$<.>
rcqui,ro fOf Bll-Cln<s$ M.....gemcnl majors
beginning Wllh Iht claU of 2OOlI. They
mil!! be completed ;" either juno.,.. or ..n·
ior you to fulfill the Wliv.....
~1tIre
menL .135 baur:I of ..·otk cantS a "",knt
th"'" "F<:dl~, In Iddilioo tu,IM: cmJi(g, iIIlJ'denIO ,"",elw grades bll.><:d on lheir
em"loycn' ","'alualion.t; and by wri'in,g
"'flection ~ 0""'" tl:t<:ir Cllpcri<:ncOS.
"a."a_ SI1Mknts gl!1 academic <ted.
il fOf lbclT interm/lip. \hey tIlIv" 1<1 how I
fleulty """""'" "';lhin their ....... of study
"'00 ocruolly lward< the,padc: Finn ... id.

,,,.·1

PIIIlI .. ys

"",,(!denl,

~l fell like

I could just Wille in, 'il
down and do what I bad to do.~ he: Mid. ~I
didn', r",,1 oul orpllec. IjuOl kTll.'W my role
~nd wlwjoo. I ..... ...".......1 ....... I fell

,,,,,Uy """fulcnt~
"Itbooi" Rae said he rttc;V<:d hi'
;,ucrnohip b.u.... sisler ...orked for the
OOfllJllUlY al the lime and offcr<:d the poJi.
lion 10 him. for Hud...n. wilhoul con""""

tious. the Ipplialtion f'I'OC"IlI CIll be slight.
ly """" involved.

"Scardling f<ll' an inte1mhip ;. jusl
like 'IIClIrcbi"ll for a job: Cor"". Cmlc,
A... i>LInt O;m:tor Poui Goff said. "Yoo
WId OIl' your ""'UI'I'>I: vio e-ntllil. qular
moil or what.ver the employer wonts. In 0
nlllShtll. you w:mt 1<1 mak....... your
rc""me ~nd cover letter IN great,~
Goff along wilh Career C.oter
O"CClO< Palri<io Finn tondU<1 i",<:rnship

thal)'OlUlg<l' £lu<lcn1S """,',

di$<<lWllged from applying for po$ilion$

e""n lhou.gh iIley "';11 nul row>lt""'.....l th<:

requir<:d int.tmshlp.
: S - . , . , IIil<e "llCilali", earl'
II"<! till"" Ihctn <.<JIm, ... ckell""". II juG,
won', fulfill the ~ol~\,~ ohc ..id. "I
a1WIj'S Sly 'Co-op early, co-op otlen'.
apT"", differtnt ideal. M 1008 u ~
hove room on )'OW' ochedule for thme "I«ti_, ,go for it. ~
FinD sort lhot ol\I<knta ~""""""'tM
tD apply for _
tbaII one inlern,hip. If

iIley "'" otteplOO by -.aJ ~cs.
they haY<: the. abilily to ihcfl chooao which
one they Ihinlt ill I!Icir best I'IIIleh.
Junior Samantha Boin """ acrcplal
for intcrtl$hips "';!b WtiIUOOm iDcluding
the RWU AI"""'; HOlIK' and the Newport
Gull< bQeboJi leall'L SI><: dIoIlc 10 in"""
wi!b Gcncn.1 C>1llWIh J'rope<tie!l. the COOl'-

pany thaI owns tbc I'ro";<!ence PI.." Mall.
BaiD. a doubl. major iJI t1l.iIketing and
p5Y"hoiollY. "'Y' Ihol she ;, in charllc of
the "",Irs "'cbsile ami cmlil club and al~
promolcs the mlrrs coupon 000k1<:t.
"1 kwe it.~ ohe $lid. "It', I ....lly toed
envirnnmenl and II" very prof"",;"""'L Tt
.. !(:aChing me 0 lot Oboul the prot_ yOll
ha"" 10 8" lhrou,gh ami an the lIi""lation..

that are ;nvolvM."
Bain. who plaN foro similar e"""" In
the busincs$ world. says that d>< internslllp
has b=J gratifyi<ql cvcn thoul'h il felt like
I bur<len III first
"l·v. rn.odc a I'" of comactr; wnll J><O'
J>k in high po>SllioM which i'good fOf my
l,mae caree,," <be oaid. HAllbc beginniT\ll
Ilf d>< scmMer. I WOf ll.oil'l\l <'I'aly with
tlte '''''115 from i':wd my"'hoo! won il<ll
drowcd " clltSl'. I
.~ btl, I

an

w'"" """"

taII\,"

WPRI·T\' Inlern,hip Coordin",01
Richord Lyneh says thaI an iII'emsllip is
"ital to IIIt:UUfully Iooding I eat«r in d><
IiIme

fodd.

''The inlCmslJip abo." .n is I plarform

(or ""010"000 foo- tmplo}mcot,· he ... id

"1", milch COOt... f.,.. "n ernpl"y... ,o come:
In and Ili'" an intern wlto«; l!ready been
lher<: for th"'" no<>otlui and 1<00... ho'"
thinrr:s _
than il iii to lrIin I<lrI>e<Int
~"

I.ike~.

Inl.-....li,!" dOIl'l liway" worl< 0111 tlte
wey .. ll<ltnts ""t"iplll", S<>metin"", 'he job
i> k>s e"'icing thltIl the job <bc'Ifl'ion
Ilttk.. it liIltu>d,
~$OIne iluderlts .. y 'I'm not doing

pl",,~'Cd

any'hing""""", wat<:hmglhe dotk.·~ Firm

fi,,"II~' gO!

oq::miud <m<l rult«<! It isO'1
thaI oyerwhclnttIlllo h'. nice'" l<ntno I can
g<:l it III tIoo<:"

Bain ""'6 """iooJ wh.n ....
into her inlcnulnp. lim='
what 10 ""peel.
"J ..'.. vtry' s<:ar<:d It fl.M when illY'
.~",;_ Mid 'you'n he doing thi•• thl.
UId lhls;~ Jhc ~id. "1 ..."" very "'-1'\'00'
bill oncc I Icamc<I how thing« _00 il

f"""

doing. They sIIould ,,",Olt: in with III open
mind .. yiDg '1 .....). kom I gmot dcol
he",.' T1>cy £hould ot 1e<lS1 keep thei'
options and their mind open. They ~ III
be a"II: to tak" what they've leomed in
dlWCO Itid manipulale it 10 wort in our
tn>'irOtll1\Cf\l, I think that's ",,,lIy impor_

"."" .-..,.«Uy,"
FimI ... Y' thol ;1 i' IlOI'IllaI foc studeot<
III """"'im"" fco:l o.'CTWhdnocrl- "J..,
I1l'1dlng,," Il11cmshlp I' prol>&bly II><: toost

"".iety-pmdllCing thing."
Ilut ev"", 'h.... Sh ,he J'"OC"S" migh'
rol11e """"" n......,.. il', in<:fn.tinl1Y ncccs·

in a world wI><:", inl,,","hip. """lcr a
1<""" &.110 ""'l'ln~1'lI.
"When "'" ht:ar rt<ltJl ttnpJoyen. more
w-"""", e4-thcm .... trJulrinr In!emohJrot Pi"" >aid, "wt><:o th<:y "'" Il:1jlI/l.....
t1l<r """'I 10 """ In,ernshlp"- M""y
ell'lploycn ..:tually ~ oot of thei,
iaIanoItip pt>Ol, If they lill" JC'O. they
OIly

ror

-,"

Fiftn ..)'11 thlII whlk _
g", I1lIden.. thcir intervie..... the interview. gel
lhem 'he jobs. lol"ni"w, arc: aucill

be<:aII$C' they allow cmployml tQ gel 10

know interns in o ....y '""""" doo·1. II's I
"""" involved way of dccidinll. wllcth<:r
the: student has what !bey arc looking f.,...
"POI me. il'l prwion," Com"gi"
Abbey Counuy Club IhlJIWI Resource
M....g.,,- CorrH; Oldroyd. oaid. '11ley'""
gol 10 .how on ;n"""" In "'ha, lhey',,,

011111. ~l odvise them 10 II" to lheinupen-i.
... and be flI'<»Cti ..... ,,<1< if !her-.: a", ""y
p<ojoc.. lhot IlC«l ro be doI>c. Ifnoll. I "'III
call the oupen-isor mysdf IIId ..11< 10

"="A<=<ding 10 Finn. the

b;wI intcmship
c"pcrieucos ,o"',:time. Illftl 011'10 be quit"
helpful,
~A dirr.... m kind ofnot w""'iflll 0111 i,
w"",,, the IIudcnlll""" 10 lbc Internship. i.
giv,," plenty of wor1< and com" in at the
ballWay polnl or when it'. all
Ii"
down ami says 'Ob my God. I don't ""...
"''''''10 do thlII with my lifc:~ Finn illOid
-n..a it oewaIly I vay
·fW ~
~h;P t>r:<.u.. lhe ",ud<.,m lcam''<l """'0'
lhj,'ll V<:r}' iJnpo<tJot from it,ll', bot"" thol
you
that 011'11 an inIemdIit> tbaII aia
month< into yoor f1ntjob ""hen you've j""
hoop! your ntW -.ny ear and <ignt<l
arc.... "" y<:lW' bouse."
Rae bel;"_ that u he ..,.."b"" for
jobs. II.. intanlhip will help him land
interview> anti poaibJy (LDd employmenl.
"0.. your ~ . you have thai
!wIds-on experi....",'. he oaid. ~YOll con

"v....

rtJld

WI" them tha' you can Wllf\: "",II ill l _
or hy YOlJrM:lf, You can j ...,t ""II yourSelf
bc<;~....
you have that internship.
you have the: bockgt'tlYnd and 1M ."peri.
cnce. And Ifyoo <all ..1l1hat. yOll cllll ..11

w""'"

ltIIythinll·~

Student bands rock the campus
have. "I WDIlld pol paJlCri "IT III the 'c'ry
11$1 mimne 00 I cook! ~ pLay a gig." SIUrlr
..ld,

''''~mI Kul~
lle....ld 510tr

,,:,:rl'"

h'i a pteuy 'ypic.1
a group of
COUCIlC ilUlkn" .illinJI aroLond and I'layin¥
in'lt'\llrlt:l'l" l<Igether. This IYfIt: of Mjornmlng OUI~ is common on eollC'Be clmpusos IltOl.lI>d the w<>rld "" studenLl talle Ii"""
off from "tidying to ",I"" throul'h m... i.
eiansh'p.
Full time <o1I,,~ ,tudents lJd<ing on
the challeng. of developing, crealinS. and
prorooling I (u1l.1l""ll"d band ..... not 1$
corn,,,,," on ClOfIpui<lS.
P~I"" BI01llSh i< 0 j""ior who bas
pllyed dnoms for a numher' of diffcrtrlt
\wJds IbroIlt,boul colJCF. CUl'f'Chlly he
pla)'ll with the: John Sdndef Bar.d. I rock
group bos<:d in Bartosh'. hoo>t: .taw or
Now Yon,
U""","" .. y, finding hme for both
school \IIotk III>d lhe t>.nd ha' "been prmy
int"""," <ll! he j. COTISl:lotly travdtng 10
- . J omd ploy Ihowo. He believ.. doc

""""'" i. wurth ;1 thoueJt.
"There is """'ing ~"'" likc II", 8ol'WlI
said about JlCrfonning fOf erowd' tha' hnc

KUf1

MeWillioma i'

wi'"

been .. large .. 120 people, and his band
lois hard wo:t 100. Lead
sioger and e..ato, ur Ihe band. Jolm
Schrader. u.id aboul Bartosh. "What a gift
thi' guy bas; 1 ha~e ICaR:hed I 1.0NG lime
for pl.y..... Ilf hi, eallbcr "';th bi' type "f
fcd. Y"" have \II I>car this guy."
To hear John Schndcr Band lfO \II
"."..... II! y. p4U. co ",fj rJA MeAra J rr·
,,"oJ
Chril Stur1< .. ....,.:r,.,. "'''''''ian 011
Woo halltl'llUh,d 10 bot......, hi.
rime. equally between c...rung mUllc.nd
eomplel1ng hI>rncwo<'lr. I..., year Sllll1r
ployed with the 1101 St:lltel•• Dol"<! which
mOll"" lJ'l"""iat<

"""lJ'tl"

hal ,il>l;c broken tIP. Stull< ..id he ",ould
eilht' II(ll fHKI;ce IS m""h It be """,te<l or
nor do '" IrIUCb ""bool worl< '"" ~ Iibould

0

$elliot whose

ma}ot I' criminal jtlSlice. but when he
11:3,.. RWU he hopc8 to be a full-rime
mu,ician
hi' band Om: Step f".,.,..ro
M<Wililams is clltfClldy 'JICOding much of
hi' time in tbc ~nK studio.
"SooIctin>t:s we spend 111 <loy in the
.mdio. lo<:t <""••,ller \lie w= <t«>rdinK
prclly COIUistently fOf ... ooon\l!S and it
""" 'tally lOU3h to baW>oe ",y oehool
W<JI'k.~ McWilli""" .... id.
EY,," oolSh il is di/Tkult, he ",rt>OCO
to Ji~ lip tlte hal"<! which playa eoolcmpo.
rary Chri,tian m\l$ie.
"I can'l "'" us ""... Slopp,ng. I would
10""
!bi. my c""""." bel said. To
1i,ICO 10 ~ or 000 $1"1" Forw..-d·£
mlUic.l;rt 1tI mY"]>lCt'oomIlSF
Another RWU 1t\Jd<:tt' who WlltIid
rather "loy. 'how tbaII llil the 1>00':$ ..
.,.,oomore R",n<lo" DcPn:$!. 1kprcs,
play';o Tho: CUll..... a ponk band. lloog
v.;th his bn>ther Ill,'•• an<! SIC,,, CMIncll..
al",. IIWIJ ""'<lent. Thf; band playo many

iii"''''' in Con""",iru! and II a1"" ploymx II
RWU on May 6, l"noclici"i f.,.. TI",
Cud,...', many p<rf""","""", tlok"" up a
I'" of Brcod:ln', time. T1>c bond p<ocIic..
fOT lbout foor h<Ju.-o at least tWO <loY' •
"·cek. WbCfl ahows ...., In Connc<:ticu\,
IIrtt1don liIlm<lln"", Iuos 10 Ieo.e carly

from d ... 1IJ ma1<e it """itnc.
"l(s hc<:Iic.~ he said "bul I wuuJdn'l
tnde it fllt ""ythin~. J kwe 10 ploy." To
hear DcI'TeM with hi, band, T1>c CUlJa.ss,
BO to:

to.....u

<:_ .. ,...... ~-..
I$: ,l;urt McWilliams in '''~ r-.:wrdil/iJ
.rudiQ.
f>l:ror 8<JrrnJ/>
~
,fflhn ,""'Moder &mil.

,,!>ow..

wi'"

,

u
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R,VV'U 's Jood Critic:
Jade Palace: Tastes like royalty
""'10

Ill)' .... wc..

t.l
•
-.::a. lr

we

*'

til 20
they llripaIIy

•_

_dlia&, ......
)(I

tote 00" ,,',
I "''1 C<l ..
myodr. . _,.........,- .... -W
..;I it', _ _ ....... I'", '-'trY.

liiady, .....,.
" " " - - ' ""' .... 0IIII ........ y. I deft,..., deilYOf)' PlY _

'rN

---

.......

""il/,,' o.rn:ln
1I~...ld

8I:a"

Thtrc', l'IOlh;nH l;k~ "heap a.ineK
'M_II ..... rainy Ili&bl I<> bc>o5I your
"Pirila. 8rislol """ • kw dift'ermt places 10
choolle from. but I cIocided In try _
wlIen: I'd __ b«n bdoR.
JICk 1'aIK:c. Iuc-.I ... 531 WoocI

su-. olfftll Chincloe CIai&ioot 10 dino-in or
mk-. M-"oy ItnaP s.ant.y

rn....

ll:Olh..... "'3:OO ....... 1!lcft ina olI-~
. . . - Jadr, bolKd b ..ty SUo. T1Icy
kCqlI dlc R..... WOn................D.....

Ihere io "" okli_t<y dlloq:<-. So

r.. 00 IfX'd.

I _1iod"'C ...1r:a ~ ..... <kcioi<d lO

1ft I M _ hopnIa dill it WUIl"tll'>in& ..
Illll~ dle \lJIIOlI ~ wail . . _
pIaeeI dUn. I CIIdotocI .... CI6. ScA.r.!

Cllidao ......,.,. "M. pIonor wIlido _
.nch porllfttd nee -:I _ ......
To Ill)'''''''''' doe IOod _ ....._

llllfly sM' •
poinlI fOf llIis ......._
I!lm: i. 1IOIh"'l wotlle !han . ~
deli"'}' dri..... fAA,.,;..... they have •
bod Mlm.... IIId quite fraftkIy, ;" JUino !he
din"" (Xpel~, I Ilf<hed take-<JUI I<>
,VOtd 1M lillie annoyanca thai can hlIppcn
at • rewwran~ and I
l\apfIy thal tbe
Jodi; r.1a<e dol;""'Y guy
pleuaIIl.
The rfllld "';V«! ;0 I flice white pl...
lie contain« willi' pINt;'; lid _urely f_
.mN 10 tho l<l!'. I'm only mcnoo..iBg this
b<c...,., 1lkspi", 1hc ,Iwninum contou.en
.t Chi... Moon. Thqr ""' ....,. 100 Ilimsy
ifill I lui like I ha"" 10 _
pn>lc1;Ii~
pow. juft
!he fuod .... of !he Nt
~ ii', JO
A. . . pu. dot JadI:
Palla:
lIliaoowao.-blc. to if
)'OOI'~. r
of RI'Iunr 0liPare liDod 1ikc
lIlysdr. ,... call ...,m:iDe 1hiI IiIllc: ___

10'"

--

w
lillIo crisp III __ I ...".aolly
Q;ed
, dl'W*'f, .. .-x.
Soonct'1IOCI ~ '5 j_ • noIi1;uJo;wa
_ o r _ e -.II.,.,·' . . . . iL lI's
messy.• ....u. !he chidell be lIS n.-.

..... -n. . . ;-. ....., ..- r;ood..bok

"""', _
d>ickaI .... ddiciDu .....
I hlppily hi:
for I.d lIie folIowina <lJy,
1bc bat JWtI .... Ihif .,.,m" -t..
~ , ..... !he pritt.. F<Jr DIy ~
tion plIol1er .. JIIde PslKe. !hewa if $6.$0
Md then: if plenly of rood. In r..... ,
noliecol fOn>eUli"ll inll:«Slin" Uoull1y,
wbmeve< I W Chineoe food.... hour b'er
I'm h~nl1)' .in. /II" rna"". how mIlCh I
""t or how full I r""I, I coo', htlp bul be
honl1)' I<lOIl Ifter, Thb _"'l til<' <Me
wilh JIIde hLl«, I o<t...lly fclt coot""l
.. Ilea I liniolled my plat< ond didn'l iO
"""';nl bock to ~ fridll" for I qWc.k

_1efIo\=

_..

llelinllely 10 c_k _ J. PNocc.
II', e q lII'Id 1\ _
Iood 00 you !ally
.,." 10 WfOIII.

.

~.,

~.

1 be lbod ovnaII ... pmty r;ood. ne
........-._lI)Odly_
...........

--
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Walk for a purpose; fight for a cure

l.Durvn (;la'*9lio
n"..leI SI."
SwJcnu .. RwtJ will pthcrOll May
{I in\<) lhe 1 10 .. ioc lIW>t'I<:y for lhe
American

ClI>Cer Socl<'ly'5 Cancer
RQell'CII fund by panMiq ill. 24-hcaa

walk..

e-. food. and~...;u

be I*0.ided ..hi'" pcGllle waIIr re. their
lo>'OIl_ ...... ","W bttII ~ 01 .....

Uara CarTdl, m.ehait ofhWy Fe.
Lore It RWtJ. ... ~ ... , . . . pan
01..
I N' wool.
• Itt
io
~ ... ~IO ..... ,...·'

r- RnoiIa boioot.

--

.....

MocriI Rdo. aDd

Km- Faod ~ . . oo-c!Itw , •• ...
doowa ............ aicto ~S--_

"1t io ....

10 be vtty ditr..- """
w _ _ "'"'"'"' pan or
.
. . . whtch _ ~ wry nl:'itod
~

r- 1

"'"'iIw

CIndl ...... "'"'- rear ....., OI'C
Prco.tdalt Ninchcl """" the
the
cltttf...... prsforoo.
- . . ella,

,a,,,,,y.

poker ond many _
eYmlS "';"8 OIIlh1lt
will dclirutely make \he CWl\I I ""'"
timer
LM year, .... I*tidpotm, uudnIts
...ited _ szo,ooo dollars, bn::akin& thcir
pi. nu. yar \he a>dWn have hopes of
. . . . W.OOO. They OI'C aIao ..xipllti"l
_
.... 200 I""'I'k tMiDs pan ill ......
eY'CIIIlhio yar • _ ....iaM ... !he 148
...ohed last Ja'.
....... ,....... e.taIpnI io pi
_ be-.c. 2NI yar _
Rdoy
Foo Ufe. DdIa s..,.... Pi . . - ars• • e-.ofbo dm ..... licipMiII . .
. . - _ • 1* ' .. aI" do< li.... iIiiit)'.
LWi,¥ d I
,tdlObelc:optaill_

-C

-....

I",," .

~

.. "MbnnJ ............
_,... ... CClI .,.ut.cd; 1hr. ewot io

oloo . . . - to lWIl,.-d \XI • - n per-

""'-

OM,
lihc ... Jidi

....

_.~

""a. liTod willi .... ,,""Ie

'. . .

th c:antc'_ ~ " my ...,p..

1Jalllllrd II OfIIimi~,ic in ~"* 1hr.
Ionl ....lk .head. ~l <100', IooIr. II il;", bard
"'O<tc, I _ II ... fun way 10 hang"" with

my l'rimIIf tar • sood CIUOC~
SoMor Met"'"" RoWdrild io portici.
I*ia& in Rolay Fe. Ufe "' • '-" CIplloiD
...r • I Itill conar "=tim ..... aea-

_1aiWn&.
.....

-At !he . . of 20 I

I .." " " 10 jCl
otS.~

(llOrII!Ior
II ••_

"........,

...,...1. ...
~

Rodlotdri.......

'1'«1 Ill_pa

i .1Iy~~

- . . II ~ -.....- tOr ....... ldl

..-

""""" Il)' ...,.-

IlIJdlldl,Id boa brco • , . . M 1:Ioc
.".
-moe and boa bdpod pi-.
~

.... ~"c ~ to.m.coD of

_I"-t pill i..... *"'-.~ . . laid.

s....... kfky F.-.. pIa..1o "'""'""

pale '" doc walk patly be<:auoe or his PlfrieNl, Rod>KMd. ODd olso be<:auoe ancct hu lilt cbe 10 Iuoc. "My ...,adfllhcf

. . dilJllOlOd ... ilh """tile"""",,, obout
Ii... yaro ... and be iJ ..ill lIIIl.Ii"ll it
Ioday.~
~-.-.-.

who 11M

_w ....1Ud ror

Rdoy Fe. Lore befcn. lI)'$it" ~1uF'
i".ohcol wllb !he ....... WId II,.. thII bell>.......... Ama'icIOIl c....... Society if

--

Atooc willi 1*ric'P"""l ill !he walk.
f.-.- wiU be.
"""*'5 ......·
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pM"'''

~1,,~~lOpa""''''"

'_ _
,",,1 _ _

~

S- Browo- f _

Com=II SI)'IU II II _100 1Mc ... ~

........
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Student rally raises awareness for Darfur
""",""", Must<>
1l_1d Stall'

SI\ldcnIll joinal

The d,i...... of Darf'" hove been liv_
Ull in r\'ar
February 20(11, "'hal1he
lonjlWft<!, I CO"emmcnlobKlccd militia,
came 10 """"'" ood deco6ecl 10 lllIlI<Iuct
-~ .~~ in lbe
by killins

genocide.-

,i"""

-x.

:u

300,000 10 ..ao.ooo pcoflk orwI &iriroI
"lillOOll to l.5 IIIiIboln poopk
lbrir

rn.m

.......

T10c VoN . . <SIIed

-Wutd', ,.-at

ofDodw'"' ~ _;. .... COIIdoIneli III "'F PresocIenl GoclIF Buoh III IMe
Ihe loltfIo ~ 10 _ _
""'*'l' pn= The ~ .. tryift& 10
een<""'C one mil\;o. ~ 10 dc:~...".
10 I'm,dml Buoh, """,b "'i'''I Ihc "",,;.
dcnllO I",. up 10 llis prom~ ....., '"noIlIinB
like !he Rwandan ~ide would happen
"pm Ofl hi. wOlcll."
llOIft WilliMM hod 200 ofm- pW-

dle.-_'-

~

......... _ impoIlIbI .......

.....,.

&CIIO(."""

"'JCd pcopIe dial

orpniZln of Il>t "''ftII. Il"lI'P' litt lIilkl
"ha~ .-lr it, top priorily by doi", communny lCn'icc. and "'owin, • film .... the

,........

W$w.:.

Wodrw:sdoy
10 niH owam>e.. ...,j prol.~' ,he g<:nO<ide
0"",,,,11)' taki"i plxe in Darfur, Sudan. lIy
paosi"l ".,. nr=, kll"" wriJll&, lad·
............ - ' shon IlOrics and p.;ir\& 0Ul
P'I'J, Iilf~' hDped dIlIll!w:lf ~
- ' d col...... 1lIc """""""'Y .. !be
np·k_,,-aad. ;': ,lUI.""",,
. . . . GO for Ihfte ~ ill Drorfw.
T1It nIIy .. r-' ot. . ""MiD_ \l;>iI;a

cardt Iltld

lin "'" and ICDd • poolUfd. .. lbol !hey
could molt•• dill"c:rmce in 1lIc livQ of Ih<:

crisis~

__

.. many""""'''''-

~,
reali>!I' Wollh<:R is • ~idc: 0<XWring.
Thi. i. one of 1.hc man)' Il:UOIlS
ColiCle ll<:rnocr.l.lJ, MSU, flilld, The
WonwI', Caner ond!he f"""'rncn lilCfarlUre IIId philosophy claMeJ hall dccio:k<110
'l"l'YO'" \lie "!y.
~ina: '" EIbo M.....i, """ olW:

walked by III

11K nil)' i. nollhc..,l)' ....y thal Siltdcnu ""' IcltUlg involved. Macl:rnr:H:
M~JCI' it..,.", 10 \llasbmJlOll, D.C. onlb
Olhcr IN<IcnrA from 0"""", • p.rt or 1ht

"SAVE

DARFUR:

bUy
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-Sa....- o.far' IS • &OOCl_ - ' iI
• '-d III" Md - ' ..-II I
ode IIooppm.~ M,11e .....L GoiaJ III w.........
D.C. b . . noIlr it . - oIlt1c .-.yo 111M
.... Ioopa
mKe • dilfftaon!..
Olhof ~ III ""'" • Mom!« and
male your "Oice hanI it by " ' " ....

poal<knt, - . Ilnd 'cpr¢ll("t.i~n \(I
IUppon ptaeekerpinl ar.d hWlWl;I.n1tl
...i$l&lll:C in o.rrw .00 by )oininlf ond

--

~

buymc

.... o..fur Attlon Cunpo;p by
wriaIlctJ.oo vni!in&
IllI'll' qirt., qn:/""cfw

Couple of the Moment:
Trevor Marsha and Liz Nye
Reportillg by Elizabeth Liederman
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Professor seeks new life at RWU
0.. iii<; R"Kcr

Willi","~

Univeni1jl
<Impu•• many "udtn'" know 0""'"
I'rtsident Roy Ni~hr:r.
bridg<
workk O/'Id mak. RWU • tarnpu$ witb
gJ<>boI~.. The presen<. "f reo-cue -.hoI", and proftUar, Dhurbo. Ri"'l. i.
one lhl' """"'" 10 mi""" '" I. idea <>f mak·

quest,,,

log C<>Illl«:\k>oo throughout the world.
Professor Itinol. I Lhol>.alnplU. i. liv_
ing in America in .,il.
"I used to Ii".., in Dbutall.1 JmI11 kingIbn nostk<! l>olW(:<:n Indio and China,"'
Riulp.id,
Acoordlnlil 10 TI>o Provido....-eJoumaI.
:oround ,be: tum of tM 19th C01Itury in
Bhlllln, the (tOvmIIl'IC1Il slaltOd ruruitina
pcUanl fam><:ra from l'lcpallO dear hca,··
ily foresled """'" of the country's hlllnid

•",,,hem

_

......

It"""".~ DhurlJQ Iiiud arm~ '"

RW(f in

J"""",,, <>/I...-leCI<ing rtfugc

from Bhumn

lowlands. TI>o

&st(JldanlS

or

these: orilinll Neplle.., lmmigl'lll.lJ
(l..houampa$) mainLaincd the;,- own dis·
Ii .... culture. speaking N,,,..1i ar><! practio;1\11 llihdul$lYl. In J"~II. the Lhot$ampb
wen: gnnted <m',""ship.
In J972. ho"'"........ 16-yca,-<>ld boy
namN jilP"" Sing)" ""',nl<huk,_ended
10 the IlWolC <>f Bh""", Qlld be",,, to moke
<hslio d"",gd. II .. ",~mc odopIcd • pol_
icy known IS .,~ IW'on. one P"'IPI.·· to
the d<:uimcnl of tbc HlIxlu 1J>oIsarnpas.
""",y or ... bvrn hlIod 00.:"",. w~althy in
the" dealinV with Ihdi••
tn 19901, 'housantb- of lhotMmpas
proICSlC<I .galMl the F"emmen' awe"'!
of _
strinpi ,<:qIIirn"enlS for el!Ucn_
ship. indlld,ng p<o<1f of I ramily's n:sidcnoy;" 1t'f'CMe<l!IM: Ml'IIOOSIrlllion'. Icadc:n;
>nd f,ffd \hr:nI DIlly if 'hey Igrned '" leave
the eourury,
In 1"'1, .II...-hi, wide woo pla<ed in
pri...,., ror "f"'l'king out '&li1l&,,1>0 govern1tI<1\~ Rl,.ol"'l18 told by. ramily friend 011

"I ",.Ily tnjoy \he vibrant ICIdcmi<:
en.,.;,o.,mcnl and melring pol of mankind
in the Uni1Cd St.o1CS.~ Ri.,.1 said,
A< • prof....,.. 1\ Rog... Williams,
Ri..1 l"""h..
Elhic'
In
Public
Admi"isltllio" '0 "'" pOI" owdenlJ
man.ge"""'~ He h,,«1 ~ ff>t "'""Y
and ConOid. Rdug=s and Soctlrity to
years afterward wilh hi1 wife. who lias underpadua'••tuden".
~l bav. really Clljoycd ''''dung bore:'
"'maine<! in NepaL
Ae<onIing \0 The p",v;~ J"""""l. ..id Ri,.oJ."[ bo.ve been hol'PY to Iu<h my
RillIl _lIr<>ugIIt to the United SWCJ in ""......,,, oboot thc world: lbal ;, is very
JonUllty by the R=uo: SChol&r rUM, • diverse "','" 0 multilwle "f ~ul'ure. P<"I'le.
pI'Ollr.UtI NIl by ~ lDl<mational Institute trndilioo and "'lillOD. It has ruorc '0
(If EdocIIKlll;O New York tho, Hi....,. $Ofe than Whol om: ~"" an,io,pa",.M
harbor to ""''''''''mles
"""k p~l'
M ~ ..:rUll"". Ril.ol kl" I wry difl"",·
tl>cm II 'ilk (n their bo"'" """,,(nIS,
"'" flCI'"l'Odive of f""e1l:" ofTliri ,han Oll'ff
11.. h<ard
the I""l"'m ",hi" II<; ~ ","y bove.
"'a. working at a univ.....ity In J.""n.
"I try to blend my ltoclllll11 expenThem: W; 100 <>lbo.- ",,~mk, 1O!h< pro- c""'", "f difforonl tounln... ond"l'f'<1>""h il
graIn fl\>f1\ «l'llII,n"'l such 0$ Qlngo. from Glol>al ~I"''''' "td ,10",.." ;11"
R.."1l'ld... Sn .......... ontl Af~"""',
111«1 Ih. nt<'<IiI and demands of "'" stu_
Prc.. dent Roy Nirschel ..... mW'\>- den..." R.....I ",i<t
"l1elp",g sclIoi"... like ..... do ,,·llb
"""'131 in ~ Ri:t.ol to RWU.
"I mctAlla:l O<>o<tm.n. who;. ~ jf .ttldt;nts. rrom traubl«l regions or wI><> an:
the: J"'I;lUle r(lf Intcmational F..ducalHm 111 ri,~ is "'....i.tenl with <>Ur miui<m M
(liE), .rId It< ....... lmprMJled ",,,11 OUr learning. oervia: 10 011>0", and I liIkIbaJ 1""".
global ;oiuotive," Ni""hel ..id. "Ik ,/>(n
Niftc:h<1 added.
lLl'ked if we v.'OUId bt inluested ill 1Io$lnl1l
Rir21 i. not I\U'C ..itere he ... ;11 !"
• "RC5<UC Schol.," and pr"vid<:d Dr, when the
rods in May. bul be will
Rebecca lc"",1W: .1Id "'" willi polenliol mi.. hio
'I"'n'" RWl),
ClIJldidolt3 - ""calil'la only Ihcir
"Qu,oJlly cd"""'ioo. in'cmIoIllonal \lIlt....d counlf;eo, no! Ihei, 1\.1""". W. 10<>1<. ptri""" .,ld<mic mvironmenl far
",.,,,ivtd • r,rant m,m liE. matched il. ",ilh le"binJ ODd rt:search, frimdly, h<Jpful
f_hy, "00m~ and <;oItInwnity pullcd rl>C
RWU fWl<h"rod "" Ilr, Rin] II hmo,"
\() Rage, Willi""", Univtrai1jl." Ri'.ol said.
50 f..-1I.1",,1" joying hi, WlY.
\he police force \halh<: too ",;glll clld "I' in
prison. Soon alk-r, RizJ.1 """'cd to ••amp
r", oev<:n months befon: be """,ived ~.
mission 10 continue a,tending college in
~ NoplO\', capital, w~ he K'"
a master', deg= and • PII,f) in publil:

"tr.,
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.boo'

'JI'X""":
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What Steve Perceives:
"Wonder Showzen" Explosion: Learning has never been thisfun
us """,ing UP. 10 prt:puc US for the IetUIl
i\aIeI w. flee every4ay.
A must_ hillhli&!u oflhe 5how till<d
"Bel' IG<L\,~ .111.. ~
out 00
the.<ltttll &<kine 'llle<lionlllw ""' lure 10
hive """'" FCC work....• I'I"tieI 10 I
lWifl.

'ep<J<I."

Tel....mon shows have beeome more

aad

mot<' contmvlll'lill over the yqtll.

Som<.'\imel il _
II if thenl on: "" limits !tJ wha' c"" be Iired. From the dirty.
""i.1e<I c.hu3clen of"Soulll Port~!tJ the
nplicil on<! edaY diaIope on «~'amily
Gu)',~ the bouI>dui.. hove been lOlled..

000'1

Vtt, shows 1ha1 were once 0ttII1I disgtl.ol_

di<ln', prq>are

·WARNING: WONDER SIlOWlEN
CONTAINS OFFENSIVE, DISPICIBlE
CONTENT mAT IS TOO CONTR().

in.g """ i~o", ill the put. SuCh IS
"&ovis""" Bun-Ilead"""" "JlCkass" an:
lIOIhing complf,..l to the jaw-dropping,
mind-bouliog e...,,,,,e of «Wonder
Showro>."
MTV2 =lly IloDCht<I the oeeond
_
of "Wonder Showzeo~ lui MlU'Ch,
delivering I whopping ....,.,.Q.hclping of
bi>:I= """ oppolling comedy.
The Ihow _ins "xh COI'llJ'OV<:r:Sial
""'leriol thai il m.t... even the Ivenge
rolle&e OIUden' </'lf$lioI> how they lie!
OWlY willi il.
CompriIed of Ik<lo, inletViewl. ond
child_like p<OllS. "Wonder Showzeo" il\he
evil \win of '"Snamc Street." Close )'OW"
eye. 000 piclure Big Bird IIld
Snum..off'U$UI OS llIdistic, alcohol-driven
advocaron ofneS"livity, and it s'il) would·

lay "S,"""",=,"

yoo for ilS conlCnl lI1Ouglt. beCIUIe il is
Slampcd with I f""",1 prt:poJ1ll;oo I1l1inl'

VERSIAlANDTOO AWESOME FOR
AcroAlCH1LDREN. TIlE STARK.
UGLY, PROFOUNDTRL.n'IlS WON.
DEli. SHOWZEN EXPOSES MAY BE
SOULCRUSIiING m TIlE WEAK OF

0" eomc cl.- to !he wi<kCldnai 1Iw il

01 930 p,m.. "Showzen will give

"Wonder Show=\. ~

your weekend oaivilleo for
I half III hour in ordeT to ~ , with
!he bad kid inside of you.
WI J>OS\IIgia ~ a dylfunctionol

- Uling puppetl II hosts, ''Sbow=>~
I IUP/"""o,"ed, filn..for~fomily
oppeannce with • lwill of sheer ....il.
la .k-.'er ...,hn;qUI:I "f 1lIIIlipuloling
clucleu cltildreo to <:oIIducl inteTviews and
illy ,he rocfell p~ i, who' sell ;1 opon
from OIly Ibow on TV. Port of the "Sick
\IICI

·F..... FridIly"blockonMTV2 (chan""l H),

b

)'<IV-

0

IUOtJIIto dell,y

yet humor<JUl looking gl..... Focusi"tl 00

lOp"'- SuCh II lim<:, 0UU:t '1'""". birth. """

potieoce, each epirode io comprilC'd of outof-<:ootml clrtOQlllllw leICb voJuahle life
Ieuoo IS they ohuuld hove been 1IIugh' '"

SPIRIT. !fVOU ALLOW AO!ILDTO
WATCH THIS SIIOW. YOU AREA
BAD PARENT OR GUARDIAN.
It definitely isn'l I show for t'ornily·
f"" orr.ito, bu' yoo ClIO COUn' on """ llIinlo
you willleorn, t..uJh.1n<I """"' likely ""00der ""'" they gflo""y with it
MWondeT Sl><>wun~ !III lei \he nc:~'
mile!ltone in TV hiSlory,
up the
<loon shows of \he future.
Knowlc<lje io PO-', on<! "Sbow=>~
to
in control.

'0

""w

openma

,

.

ece Playoffs
Tennis

Baseball

IlenJd SCatrKrpoo1lI

IleraId Sbft"1tepocU

RWU ,..ned off' _.....

RwtJ .cl>ancccl 10 the roafnaocc

......fiDoJs "'""" .. 1_2 ......... f.aoIIcnl
5-4 10 Colby_~
CoileII' on Illcdncsdoy.
Th<: nlwb dropped lM No, I match.
to in bolII ~;"Il1tf; and doot>b 1M "'vn

Nozarmo bul

r~1l

"-err other ....leb. hoy Ilona, J..u.".
A..x.-. K)'In I'lyed. Adorll Illona .....

0.. Rol>au . . . 1Iorio-..... nwchn ...
R'4'U. I" Ihc olooIbIeo
i Ib'"-. Dono
0tId Brad s.- _ ... 1-0 - . wbilt
R.obenI""" f~ _ _ .. l...-y.
In Ibr
_Il, ~ , Ihe
H."kJ- rell in • c_ ......1elIL 80IIe and

_r"""

. " - WQn

tMir rcopectiV<: .i"~k, mau:bell

in ,muCh. 5011 and Dim Rllben:o 1'I1li«!
from ..... <Iow1l1O .."in. bul ."" Ou:i""

Iuok ""'0 of d>e th= eloltl)' ooniCSlJO<l
doooloia' "'"'""'" II> pull out doe " .....
1ll< ' .... b ..... Illrw...- .. 11_1.
c..a.,.-sawyer ...,11 r.:c ~ Rea:- ..
SlIIurdIy .. I p.Ift. fiJf 1M _ra.-.
,,~'I'.

t

hit riclo-

" .. lhc
orlUpl J dm"'~
RCI>fII U .-ily on Wcdnttdo" "'innint.

14-5.

'
1'h<: Ilowu jumped 0011 to • 6-0 lead
in lI>e flnl llIto:c inning> .nd rr.'cr 1001<<<1
h..:k. cam;" • ";n jusl one day .f\c:r !he
_ .. - . f i... IIdUad .,.,. ,,'.... Cwry

Women's
Lacrosse

11....hI SIaft' llcpo""

H"nld St.". Itqoorio

The RWll ........... ". t.erouc learn
JIIlI"'" of!'. hu,,, upsel" T~y, bea!i"ll
Ihiod-oeedo:d New Enlland Collcgc by •
......, of 9-8. The witt lIClll the Ho""'. lO
IlIc ..,..,ifln,.t. of 1M COIIlJllOCl...eallb

"'''l..

e- "-l'cral« _ _
RWU_.w. ... pa!I. J-Z bd ......
J _ Ao- o.don -» fraIImoa
K..... s......, bodI ""'d<d .... -..cd .. U:jj ~ ;. Ihc tint booll.
Aln I'oty'. Inplo. RIdcI Dr.:\\<UO fo/- I~, tho:: p;Jcrm- ••••• ccI by ...._
.... fin:.......,
and b<MII'd inlO '-If_
lowftI '""" • mn~ doubk
The H...1a were crrot.frtc: ill the lime !<ad;"I 7 .
Early in the sc.:ond I1olf. Nile teof'<Id
."nI<; ar-l ..ill 0<1....,.,,, in lhc WllIlIefI'
RWU
bra<kOI or lh< roo,r""""", lOIIItJanIcrol 00 aKain. makinl the """,r. ~,4.
S.wrdoy. RWU (20-19) ",',11 f_!he ..in- ~ by 1l'Xlri,,& row lWnl;"'ored
_ of Ibr Sol"" ~ ,,1iminalD. p!f I<> toe: "'" p .... III oietu witlllcis than
pne .. f"'-Y ia ~'J'Ofl If .... the lbrft mig..., kll "' .. pmc.
\\'ilIo I;(IJ .........ina .. 110< eled.
Sal-b .... s.Ne "''ill 110M RWU . .
......,. .....
S'b""'ay .. 10 ..... -.I .iU -.s 10 ...... l{." Smok:o .....-.I "'" _
thel
....
n.
...... ..,-IO."..MXIOIhc ...,...... ship
J-:queI_ o-played ...........
c.o.,..

.....,.

Men's
Lacrosse

for 1M Il...b, Kon", t....ce and -isbna
Iwice, S"",lca and Kory ROOF also
$Cored Iwi"" ueh.
M.lIOfY Schoor.
.I<lpped "~I ,h<>Il in net f'" thc 1I...b
rtW<d oland II 9.J1 ...
lhty beackd _ KlDIfiDal round play,
wbo= Ihcy pla)-.:d ~ ...cdcd
E .. "I CoIJcae • T1Ion<lay The GaIb
.... n·lll and dorcalOd
~... ~U"'~b).I~~ ...
"""-cc to !he- CCC 5efr"finall'O\lRll. Thc
H b p10)'<'d End..:"" "Q)' ,,'fll fwile. ill
Ihc
in.s.... erI)r. M-..Iooint! ""at....
5 lOlly. Two ye "till. lh< Gull. bcw. RWU
by 21 pI.P..-t... tb...'COl. Korn, SIJlOIc:a ""'"
- . l to the CCC Iloedly Ho.or RoB_
Ii....... Jadoo en. _ -.cd lO •
RIJUkic' Honor IloIl ........... _lIIil • _
to Ibo. Ho.. b .... wed<. "Tho H...b _
two oflhotr "'"" _lel>o:s

'"'" II.""",

"""'--.10<1

ThcM... 'J Iacndso k:Omod~1O
Ilf 'ho CCC ..,..",.

thc

ocmifjnaJ I'OI>/'Id

"""" by bel'in, w""IWQfIh 1l1ll11Ute Ilf
Te<1w>oIoKy lOr tbC' -.-4 alnIiaJIl r-.
Tho 6-5 "k1ofy oYa w ~ ....
'" joopmty late • Ihe pmc... IK IhwU
Mol to play W1lII I _
dooorB for . . tmoI

u ...
Sopboa...... pic Bobby H.......ky
_"'IUs"'U .... pmc.

a I K lip "'110

The JCOrin& IbJtc<l early. WIth tho
l.copords ""li"l the finl p! jIIsI I: 15
in", \ho t!""".. The> 110..'1<.11 e'mod tho
k...".. f....... tAa.l1.... min""," ltIli..,. on jun.... mMlfiddcr nl"" Moscit'J pl. The
IC'..... nchanp 10"10
bd......
I'bao land
-...I p l 01_ day
willio II
. I . . . . penod.
la dM: Utinl period. Ihc la>puch
_
ItIc r... twO ..... 10 toke IIoe lad
4-) RWU fqp:lIldceI """,~ty. ~ .
..11m fm!lmal'I allXbnaa !:me IIw!ey
J<tI'o<! jllS' .'~I _0:11 Il,••• TOlly
MacDonald ... i"'ed 1lm ...I.oo """ "'~I
....., .. hiob .."all amn:d by ~ Poralon:.
Prnhm... lIlidrodc\o'r Sean 8enlItt
lIClIlrOd '""""" c>
Ity p""W 00 be l!lc
................. n., p l . . - wltb IllOl
kfl io 1Ioe
.-I".. R"'U.boal6-l.
",,<
_
aI>lo ooaroyclooc wilh
lllc Ibwb, 'IC<Jf1I>I ...... JII'f (WCf IJinc
mnau'l"'l' The leopotdo hod

"P'"

m"""..

their •
0 ttl
unable lQ

\'e - .

w<,.

buo

,he ,yilt! II""!.
W""'......nh·, 10M .hoI Ikw .'.... Icfl..
Wld 1I0000y <pnnll"<l """-..I til<- ond 1....
lJoca.< bo ..... e"-- 10 dM: boll. Itacor
Wi!I_ plBIId po .._
~ <-=
.......,.j

clod.

..

.......
Red Sox fans not as innocent as they think

.....

Jim IlcIgafI
H...........

.... ~ II . . CIIIIy 1lImp OIl rhcar

_
P. . lit. to ....... at ......
oel'>...... too aflhmp. no.,...,
.....
... cIIHwd. tIIld fi<fnty ~l 11""..,...".,
I "'-' ....-e<b "" be added 10 Ihal list of

"'"-e.ldooo·twd", I
___ ""'" ... ~ky "".. dloir _ _
. . 'I.)'.... ltkr: W1IIic MoGmot, ...... dIid
nalltiDl but play b.. bAn (IUl for ItIc
f'atrlULO. 01' \bey II:w.lc plllytn: U.--

,Ico<.ipt,ooo.
IIyl'l""/"lll:•.
Now ~ )'011 all OWl callmg "" a
8uatoII baWl, or woroe. • V"""... \01......
" - tbi£ I lit. lbo I'oanou -.1 Iloo Sou.

s.-

hi"" II_hood !ho Colla' off"" Qr <vm _.

PMUd' ,r..,. fUIIy.........s to.
So 1_)fOIL

s.--.

"'1I'k--""" K1
_
rlIilI. Loyal!y io
• _ _y _
and 1""
jus; keep
Ioo:>l,ng dawn . - WIJ. lW:•• _
10
CIIl~

nj\h1 In... he .ig..." • horn<lO"ll
disrounJ c"'''nl<:t W,,",.bWl loyalty '"
"m>yt>

ccc

'now.

_iD1

l<lpoKC<kd

Ii>ltok oboxoI 1,o"'Y" Milloy lid J<x
ThonlOw. Noo.o Ii' _
. . . . ·f .....e....
_

opoIocuoc

--

A!rip.

...
""'Y ..... :Ifl,.

'" ..-h,

... - - " . . Ucp Y""" .........

"'-

,"",,'

Or bow boooll ..-ben faN tllm<d ...

Sdn1li.a 1... _ 1 IuId ""'" . . , ,,","f

""" I cMor IiJr "",' IjM. _ New caIk<l for I'ItoII ~ 10 ho wdod7 £V<fI
VtWt.. T1Io <lilly ......, 1;"_'1 und • _ , So:< r.. "'""" K..... FooIlte oncI idI
........... <wo..... , I ""'
boor .....
ofbow ......... w.. doopIIIO ....<f)1bons ...
New F","odors FtBl 01
!he
dod lD In>& lh<In .... finl World Sma '"
pa)roll of tho Vwcc <bpoIC' "'" Son hf,~ S6 ran.. W1oc<e'. tho Ioyahy "",",1 .......
int! the - ' hijthelt ,n I>oIsclpo,n T1>Oft 'I domond 10)0"hy from their player. aod J'CI
....." lhe Yank..,. bt>y 111<:" I,·am., Th<: doll', p'", "\>Id:..11I<y W""I III MV. their
Y~ .... tlnI;!Knd by pl.y"" Ioke
e..... Ill<! elIl it too. Thai JUSI doesn't h8pIt....... Cono. Will........ Wld !'IlAda, all of
..--., am< Ilft tiIn>u&h the l'orm 0J*r0l.
1" foot.
_J'hia&, r- ~ ....
And .. CMC a.-.. r- Ii;qol. ~. - . . . . . . . ,
oncI _ IIlo pby<n.
Oniz.Sdliu,. ... BoddI didio'l cucdy
0 - -.IeI hoY<: k l '" fioIIih bra
__ '"II ~ "-tud<ci.
eat<er
bui lho
bordy __
I lau&hed ,,'lin SolI _
""'aIIfIC
.1'IOr
1hfy oIJonod I $nIlo\l 030llnCt
•kto;r SwaI"".·.· ohim ~ oornmma
""lh nor _ly _Ib,..... it. If....,.
fool obool III< Y"""",, >h,n .... ,t!> 'WhI>'.
"'Illy"""""" him n..:k. lh<y
101 """"
Yuur 1laddy7' "" " dtm"l1 the '04 pl.)"ff., doPe the ...... thtn, tho)' dod w"h Vorilol<,
Bu' ,he I.'t<! "'l1>j; which ho' ro1llly ......... thoy w<nl .fI... h,m earl)" and lwd.
modo tJly "ud hlUt hao b«n t:lMon f....
no.- JIftlbo;bly fell '" ~Ited 'hoi
~ lIb<Nl lbo loyally aboIIIlbeor
lmle
iIy he
10 Nnr V....
....)"Cft. Whdho:t il. .... Jot.ay 0 . - ...
s.n.-th..;.-.
r
They
Adorn V_ ...... ~ ' - ....., ....... .-ewdl ..... th<aop
_
... cauld
qrooot '" ,.....
IIClr..,. tbcy we Mel

kt"".

...

,r

_.so...

""""*' ..

.. .

.

_..

waI'

H

,t'.

'alriola.

.....

_.

.•.

. ......

_.~

-

CCC Playoffs

- Men's baseball team wins a thriller
MidotJd lIurlry
Her...dStaIT

With """ "'" 0"11 • m.n DIlI!1ird '" tM
botlom of ,he ninlh, jWl;o. Adun Dlock"..
O1eppod to the plat.look;ng to dr!vclla'''''

,he winning run. """,", he saw ,n."cad ......
• wild pilCh••Ilow;nll ",",or Kevin
'Thompoon to ~1ISl1. bomt to win tb<; , ......
The flam' 7-6 "Kto<)' <We' C~ny
Col~. kqJI Lhcm in the win"••"' brwokol
ofttw: cce T""rnatn<h1
C<lIT)' j"rnl"'d "'" III !he early lead,
..,uring three rum In !he lOp .,flb<> fifJI.I>u'
RWU pitcllel Brian Hllfld ""',kd down in
tho ><:C<lnd and the Howl(,' ,,"Ill ""me '01
lif" Fresl"''''" AI•• 1'''''')' advaocM fel--It>... fres/tman I(evin Simp""" to third ba..
on • hit-ond.run. TWo b.lt~ I ,.
Thompsoll ,ingkd 10 l.fI, k: ing
SilIll"l'J'l< F~bman And",... llayrocl rolk".'oo IN, ni, with. j;tOOn<l<T to> fim,

Vir>cenl lImv. him in.

AI> error by
to

~ ., thlnl allowed

Vi""""

~.

'l'bo pil<tw:n rem;tined 1>0\ until Ill<:
hotulm of the fowth. when Hlj'\."<J<k dr''''.

on.

in • fWI
bue:llooded groundool '" Ihe
"""""" baoc........ Senior Iri~in T",vi<
Cooney.ame "" n,m and ripP<'<l. dwble
down ,he kit field line. oooring li'e<IunaD
IUdd I:leW~.
Ilnlering the g;'Iom/: wilb •• -1 t<=rd
ond ••tingy 0,83 ERA, L<>wn ...... inlo
"""ble ;n lhe bollum of the fifth. ,,'ben
Si"'P'"'" ..,.,t • ball inlo the risJn...;eolef
f>eM VP, A w.tk """. "'""""<f visitl.tcr,
Da~ dmu Sim~ brn"" OIl , t>ase
/Ii! to right .",sIIman Somie DahIll fol·
lowed wiih' _rir"", ny to CCfllCr, wh'eh

5roring Pm)' '""" third,
The Colonels an'wered ""ickly,.,.,,-_
109 tv.'ke in the lOp IIf ,oc Ihird. Lown.
$Co' Perry "".~;£
~
(.'uny'a piI(ll«, hdp<d liiinletrout; dcJo#"
blu.1 ofT lhc wall in leR, b<f"", Dovid
Hund ..........,

...........

...'..
~ ;';";';;';~
..~~"~
Ihn:>uch ... IGp of !he

aixlll, and lho Coloo<lo brought in fresh.
man Man BlIOJlI.iUl<> In the bullulIl of lhe
inning. a.......uUl<> 111m<' 4 bard fastball
and 0 moon .,,,,'oboll "'illl , 101 of ""tion,
""non he faced,
retiring !he fiN!
flurld ..... "ill llIrowiog lwd in Lbo
~Lb,
p"" "l' 1ho 'ying non.
F••• hman JlImq Lydon '''1'l",'ed
Hlllld In lho oilll"h, and .lIowed no hiU U'I
hi. two inning. or wClri<.
Thomp<on led olf ~ bonom of lhe
nmlh wiLb , ~ lUI 10 righ' fidll Pi""h·
iiitiel' Chris Ziakil ."""k ll\Il "" • SllCrif""
\>lInl olltmJ>l, \llll t.ooney mode up ror i'
with, double to \he kl\o«nttl\.litld PJI.
With ihe winniog fUn jU!t 90 ftel
"way. a""""lUIo 'brew' pilCh in tho din
!ha' g<>I .""y from oo",1>c:r Bill Galvin,
Tbompo<>n "",inted '" ,he pl'le and .did

"i""

""I

_~"""""""iJU<

__

Sports, My Way: A pipe dream trade option
Olristtlp/>.... I'urWI
Sporn Edil.,r

10<* 10 wori; Jonolhan PapelbOll into Ihe
rotII'ian by mid.)....,..
rOI
CO"
S<hilling,
Jon'tbon
Paptlboo, Jo.b Il""hu lind [)oo,,,,I'"
Willi. OIl lhe moond with maybe , knudloboJl frol'll Tim Wakefield miu<I in lbtre
0Iltt ovoy fiv" da)'l. """ )'OIl'", ",Iking
obout. Red So>< leam lhal coold win 100
gil""" with Alex Cora balling Lb"'" timel;
per loo,og,
Ilowever, lhe learn would octoaJly
hal'. Oavid Or!Q; and Mig\ICl Cobrera batting !hiol and founh, «<pffiively, pi",
Coco Crisp loading off and eventually
o.u'in Pedroi' bittin, hebil'ld bim.
Somebody ttU me thai team doesn't win

•

Senioritil. Sprinll Weekud, Nic"

"="h<'r. PI,yoff bao.k'etbol1 and bucl;ey,
IntramW'llI playoffl, Rapidly llJ'P'WChiog

f,nal.. Two i.. \IC'lI nfn.., Hawk', Hrrald.
Tbeoe Ire

I0I»O,

if no! oU, of the- fel·

10M ,,·hy I'm IlCll jumping "' the "l"!"""'""

nily to wri'e on Insi,luful, !holIglUi'f'Ovoking oolumo !hit WotL I've .bo been 1'0"",_
I"i\al tho nl<>\llh.fIe,- hewing 'lI'ite: """,i.
b1y !he .uiesltradt NI1\Of (and tha' '••11 II
ill, .... ly _ • ~) in the hi,tory of R«l
So>: Nil"'" on WEEI lhiI pasl weehod,
Cbtck thit ow;
The Red So~ lend highly l<>IIled
pfOlpe<:lS J""
and MInny
Otk:umcn (and _}'be Cnig 11ansen) 10
the I'1orida Morlins. Tbty ,Ioo...,.j M....,y
IWnittt to the MetI, "bo IefId toslinp
Milledge l<> the Marli... In tum, the
Marlin' lend Mil!'lC1 COb1tt1 .nd
DonlrOlle Willi' to tbt Red So,.
A","zilll? You bot, COllCtivabk1 Nor
molly. The Modi'" are dumping .. lory and
wont can't-nm. prospo<:ts In mum, bul
pulling. <k'l likt mi. migh, make theeom",lssiooer step in; how long can yoo
rid youroohes o( ""y e<HIUIC' 0'·". million oon~ ber"", Major Le..guo B..>cball
gelS """pieioo:l?

120~

U""

•

~

~

Morlins Uuwtr Migurl Cab....'" lIJOUId lot 0 nica- ~ft1r MIl1UlIlIU>mira.
And it" "" ""j~ that ,My """,r tM S/lme numN...

The dOli "twko for tho MI:lJ only if
!he Red So~ eol""",,, ..lory (wbicb l'm
""'" lhoy'd 00 If pre.omled !his <k.l)
....,.... New York II only Jiving up one
~ and Mell G.M, Omar MiDoyl
con rU\O.lly put bis prized $igrling on !he
back ,,"g~ of the New York Posl (.and I'm

"':=':::::~~§i~§'_ i."""like most Red Sox fIna, ..11_
,. FK. 1IltIl &£T RllOm
so. lllAWT lI£ (lU
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v0te5 '" \he though, of Yankee1 owner
Ge<>rge SlcinbrelUlCf lhrowing hi' ....~
per oown on his dtdr. .and screaming 01
G.M, 8rW1 Cashman like beu.sed 10 yell at
George", lboae Seinfeld epioodesJ.But !lIC' rcol reason !hoi. ,hi. dell .imply isn~ going to ""'"' ;. boea.... evenlU-ally, Minay. and Mulins G.M. Lorry
8einftll' woold SlOJIlhernoelva fur • ICCond and lhink, "Wlit. mlnll1e. I'm oboul
lo hand-<\ellv..-Ihe W...ld S<:nCl """"y to
BooIoo and lhey may IlOlliu it hoek f... ,
"bllc. AmI <un: I'", rudy III 00 thiJr
Think aboul it. IfKeitlo FOIIlkt oontirI.... OIl bis = t pam (be'- looked lik"
tho <Iominanl "Iota of2004 in hit I..' 1"'0
outings), then \he Red So. will _lowly

•

Given the IOlid. ,table boH club thai
Minay. 1lu b!lil! in Now York (\ool< It
t!\tit lineup card lOn>t1imt and y",,'11
swear he ..... lUMing , f.nla5y baseball
team, nor 0 \lig koguc rooter). handins
over the World Series """"y isn', wonb
getling hi' pri:<ed ~ion when II<"
knows he """ltJ vtry well wUl ;,.11 him.\Clf
if! • year or lW<>,
'fbi< ;""1 the 'ime 10 be kiting dyIlO$.
lies rule the roool when you've buil' """h 0
JIOli<l fronch~ Dealing with !he Yank..,.
is bad el>O\lJl'. and if Sltlnbreft...... over
leams to covet )'OllIIi pilC!Iin& imtoed of
overpriced IUPl'ra\lll" bi'lCr$, lhty'li be •
f""",idabk: coolC'ndc' "lI"lo,
But ~in. it'. aU. pipe <lreim. Deal<
likt !hi< jmt <Ion'1 ~ and lilt Mel>
are l<>O IJI\lIl"lto work OW • deal iike lhio, If
the So~ "'" goins 10 pIIll 0 rabbi' 0\11 of.
b:u. \hey need to find .. '"'" \hoi', .. upi<!
OOOIlgh 10 blow ptil !he long Ie,"" repcreu.. i",," of !he deal.
So ,,'hat on: !be Phillie! doing theot
da)'l!

